
new england Fall Foliage
8 Days September 21-28, 2019

Discover the unique landscapes and flavors of the northern States: Massachusetts, New Hampshire, Vermont and
Maine. Stroll through quaint New England villages and farms, enjoy coastal cruising and clambakes, hike gentle
mountain trails and sample traditional New England fare served at unique and historic restaurants. This immersive
trip into the culture of the region is a journey on which you experience what you see. 

For More information contact: 
Phill nall

never too old tours
(770) 938-1688 ext 222 
Mobile: (770) 757-0527

tour Highlights:
• Massachusetts

- guided tour of boston
- Faneuil Hall & quincy Market
- John F. Kennedy library
- dinner at "cheers"

• Vermont
- quechee gorge Village
- stop at ben & Jerry's & cold Hollow cider Mille
- trapp Family lodge tour & lunch

• new Hampshire
- Mount Washington cog railway
- ride the conway scenic railroad

• Maine
- Free time in scenic boothbay Harbor
- boothbay Harbor cruise
- l.l. bean Flagship store / guided Portland city tour

• seven nights First class lodging
• seven Hotel breakfasts
• two lunches including

- trapp Family lodge & downeast lobster bake
• six dinners
• all taxes, Fees and luggage Handling
• airport shuttle tucker, ga to atlanta airport & return
• round trip airfare - atlanta to boston
• Motorcoach transportation, driver room and gratuity

Per Person Prices
$2,945 double occuPancy

$2,745 triPle...$2,545 quad...$4,045 single

$250 per person deposit with reservation
Final Payment due by august 15, 2019

travel insurance is available
$153 per person Double, Triple & Quad Occupancy

$215 Single Occupancy



new england Fall Foliage
8 Days  September 21-28, 2019

day 1 - This morning, a motorcoach will meet your group in Tucker,
Georgia and transport you to the Atlanta airport. (Round trip airfare
included). Here you will board your flight to Boston, MA.  On arrival in
Boston, a motorcoach will be waiting to transfer you to your hotel.

Spend two nights at the Hilton Boston Back Bay, a unique glass building
that offers stunning panoramic views of the Boston skyline. There are a
wealth of attractions to enjoy in Boston's Back Bay neighborhood,
including world-class shopping at Copley Place Mall and The Shops at
Prudential Center. You will receive a coupon for breakfast each morning
of your stay good for use at Starbucks located in the hotel.

Day 2 - After breakfast you meet a local guide for a sightseeing tour of
Boston, a wonderful city with beautiful neighborhoods, history, and Old
World charm. Visit Beacon Hill, known for its architecture, cobble stone
streets, elegant townhouses and 19th century gas lamps. The Victorian
Back Bay boasts lovely churches, the Public Garden, Swan Boats,
"Cheers", boutiques, galleries, museums and colleges. Explore
Revolution War Boston as you follow the footsteps of our Puritan
founders along the Freedom Trail!

Next, stroll through and browse the shops at Faneuil Hall
Marketplace/Quincy Market. You will also have time to enjoy lunch on
own. 

This afternoon, tour the John F Kennedy Presidential Library &
Museum. Relive the powerful story of the Kennedy years. In three 
theaters, period settings, and 25 dramatic multimedia exhibits, you will
enter the recreated world of the Kennedy Presidency for a “first-hand”
experience of John F. Kennedy’s life, legacy, and leadership.  Dinner is
included tonight at Cheers, the pub made famous in the TV Show
“Cheers.”

day 3 - Departing Boston today, you head to Vermont.  Your first stop
today is Quechee Gorge Village. Quechee Gorge, known as "Vermont's
Little Grand Canyon", is one of New England's most popular natural
wonders. You will have some free time for shopping and lunch on your
own while there.  A visit to Vermont would not be complete without a
visit to Ben & Jerry's. You will be able to dig into any of their euphoric
ice cream flavors, tour the factory and spend time in the world class gift
shop.

Then you visit Cold Hollow Cider Mill, New England's largest cider
mill. Learn about cider-making and enjoy samples of cider and other
Vermont food products. Don't forget to stop by the full bakery featuring
pies, turnovers pumpkin rolls and other treats.

Finally, you check in to the Stowe Mountain Lodge for an overnight
stay. Experience this captivating place that epitomizes the New England
experience all year round and is surrounded by nature's beauty. Dinner is
included this evening at the hotel.

day 4 - Following breakfast you tour the Trapp Family Lodge.  Situated
on 2,500 acres in beautiful Stowe, Vermont, Trapp Family Lodge is a
unique mountain resort featuring Austrian-inspired architecture, as well
as stunning mountain views. Upon arrival at the Lodge, take a 90 minute
tour of the property learning the von Trapp family history of the Lodge.
Following the tour, enjoy a buffet lunch.

Heading into New Hampshire this afternoon, you enjoy a ride on the
Mount Washington Cog Railway. 

Experience a sense of adventure and history on the Cog Railway's0
3-hour round-trip to the top of Mount Washington. This scenic train ride
allows visitors to take in the spectacular panoramic view, spanning the
White Mountains of New Hampshire and all of the Northeastern United
States.  You will then spend the night at the Holiday Inn Express in
North Conway, NH. Dinner at Merlino's Steakhouse is included this
evening.

day 5 - After breakfast, enjoy an old-fashioned railroading experience
on the Conway Scenic Railroad as you journey on historic rail routes in
vintage passenger cars from an 1874 train station in North Conway
Village, NH.

This afternoon you travel to Boothbay Harbor, Maine.  Here you will
check into the Boothbay Harbor Inn for a two night stay.  Located
directly on the waterfront, the Boothbay Harbor Inn offers picturesque
views of the harbor combined with a convenient location next to the
famous wooden footbridge and clost to many shops, galleries, 
restaurants and boating activities.  Dinner is included at the hotel this
evening.

day 6 - Breakfast is included at the hotel this morning.   Start the day
with a two-hour boat cruise of Boothbay Harbor and the neighboring
islands. Be sure to bring your camera. This is some of the most 
photographed coastal scenery to be found anywhere!

You will then return to the Inn for a real old-fashioned Down East Style
Lobster bake with all the fixings: clam chowder, steamed lobster with
steamed clams, corn on the cob, red potatoes, and blueberry cake. (Steak
or chicken is available for those who do not wish to have lobster and
clams.)

This afternoon you will have some free time for shopping and 
sightseeing on your own in Boothbay Harbor. Explore the antique shops,
boutiques, clothing stores, jewelry shops, and art galleries of Boothbay
Harbor.  This evening, dinner is included at the Inn's waterfront dining
room before Cabaret style entertainment in the lobby.

day 7 - After breakfast this morning you visit the L.L. Bean Flagship
Store & Outlet.  L.L.Bean was founded in 1912 by its namesake, avid
hunter and fisherman Leon Leonwood Bean in Freeport, Maine. The
company began as a one-room operation selling a single product, the
Maine Hunting Shoe. Stop and visit the Flagship Store and just across
the street is the Outlet Store. Spend time having lunch on your own at
the store's cafe.

You then continue on to Portland, ME where you enjoy a guided city
tour with a local guide.  You’ll see views of sea captain houses and the
elegant Victoria Mansion as you drive through historic neighborhoods
overlooking the islands of Casco Bay in Portland Harbor. Your two-hour
tour includes a stop at Portland Head Light. This historic landmark is the
most photographed lighthouse in America.

This afternoon you return to Boston for the night at a Comfort Inn 
located near Boston airport. Dinner is included at a local restaurant this
evening.

day 8 - This morning after breakfast, you check out of the hotel. Your
motorcoach will transport you to the Boston airport to meet your return
flight home.  On arrival in Atlanta, a motorcoach will be waiting to
transport you back to Tucker, Georgia.


